
     MISSISSIPPI 
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION 

OFFICE OF PURCHASING AND TRAVEL 
JACKSON 

 
 

STATE CONTRACT NO. 5-885-27533-13 
 

 
CONTRACTOR: Certified Laboratories,   DATE: September 30, 2013 
   a Division of NCH Corp. 
 
ITEMS:  Water Treatment Chemicals   EFFECTIVE: October 1, 2013

           through 
             September 30, 2014 
 
 

Amendment Effective: January 7, 2014 – Change of State Contract No. and Section 
J.  Contractor address. 

 
 
A. AUTHORITY 
 

This certifies that a contract has been executed between the Department of Finance and 
Administration, Office of Purchasing and Travel for the State of Mississippi and the herein 
designated Contractor pursuant to Section 31-7-7, Mississippi Code of 1972, Annotated, 
for the items specified herein. 

 
B. EFFECT 

 
During the term of this contract no purchase of water treatment chemicals manufactured 
and/or distributed by the above-designated Contractor shall be made by state agencies at 
a price in excess of that established by the prices set out in this regulation (See Section 
"F"). 

 
Commodities purchased under provisions of this contract from the above Contractor or his 
authorized distributors shall be exempt from competitive bid requirements otherwise 
applying to purchases by the state agencies, counties, municipalities and other political 
subdivisions. 

 
C. PURCHASE ORDERS 

 
Purchase orders prepared by the various state agencies shall show the state contract 
number on the P. O. in the designated space, quantity, description of the items and prices, 
also shipping or delivery instructions, if any. 
 

 D. PAYMENT 
 

The supplier shall be paid by the ordering agency upon submission of properly certified 
invoices or vouchers for articles or services delivered and accepted less deductions, if 
any, as provided. 
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E. ORDERING 
 

Purchasers shall order in such quantities as required.  Purchase orders are to be 
directed to address of Contractor or Distributors shown in Section "J".  The Bureau of 
Financial Control of the State shall not approve any account nor order and direct 
payment of any account for the purchase of any commodity covered by this contract 
certification when the purchase price is in excess of the maximum price fixed in this 
purchasing regulation. 
 

F. PRICES 
 

Prices for the new period are set forth on the following price list.    
 
Entities making purchases over $50,000 may consider obtaining two competitive 
quotes from the authorized dealers’ list on this manufacturer’s contract.  If this 
manufacturer does not have a dealers’ list, the manufacturer should be prepared to 
submit a quote. 
 

G. TRANSPORTATION 
 

F.O.B. destination, freight prepaid. 
 
H. POLITICAL SUBDIVISIONS - COUNTIES, MUNICIPALITIES, SCHOOLS, ETC. 
 

This contract provides that the provisions thereof may be available to any county, 
municipality, school board or other local public agency or authority of the State of 
Mississippi which may elect to purchase at the prices, terms and conditions of sale 
specified therein.  Any such agency or political subdivisions electing to purchase as 
herein provided shall write the following on the face of the purchase order: 

 
   "P. O. issued pursuant to provisions of 
    Mississippi State Contract No. 5-885-27533-13.” 
 
I. TERMS 
 

Net Forty-five (45) days. 
 
J. CONTRACTOR 
 

Please place all orders under this agreement with the following: 
 

  Certified Laboratories, a Division of NCH Corporation 
  P. O. Box 152170 
  Irving, TX  75015-2170 
  Phone:  800-527-9919, Ext. 0784 
  Fax:  972-438-0605 
  Contact:  Joe Costello 
  Website:  www.certifiedlabs.com  

http://www.certifiedlabs.com/


Certified Product                                         
(2013-2014)

Product 
Code Description Container 

Size
Published     

Pricing
Contract      
Pricing

All-Bright 10063632 1x55 gl $33.10 per gl $23.90 per gl
All-Bright 10042525 1x35 gl $34.15 per gl $24.93 per gl
All-Bright 10031589 4x5 gl $40.35 per gl $29.20 per gl

Aqua-Sol 10041093 1x55 gl $22.60 per gl $17.77 per gl
Aqua-Sol 10041094 1x35 gl $23.65 per gl $18.80 per gl
Aqua-Sol 10030293 4x5 gl $29.85 per gl $24.15 per gl

Antimicrobial 7287 12031009 Cooling tower microbiocide 1x51 lb $16.30 per lb $15.71 per lb

Bio-Last Complete 10195133 Powdered bacteria/enzyme drain maintainer 
and sewage treatment 1x50 lb $25.15 per lb $15.91 per lb

Certalex M/M 12039990 1x55 gl $28.00 per gl $18.85 per gl
Certalex M/M 12039987 4x5 gl $35.00 per gl $29.46 per gl

Certified 8000 BD 10194680 1x55 gl $37.80 per gl $32.65 per gl
Certified 8000 BD 10194681 1x35 gl $38.85 per gl $33.68 per gl
Certified 8000 BD 10194682 1x20 gl $39.95 per gl $34.71 per gl
Certified 8000 BD 10194683 4x5 gl $45.05 per gl $36.88 per gl

Certified 8500 MTP 10194672 1x55 gl $81.85 per gl $43.38 per gl
Certified 8500 MTP 10194674 1x30 gl $83.65 per gl $44.33 per gl
Certified 8500 MTP 10194673 4x5 gl $88.50 per gl $47.97 per gl

Cooling tower corrosion inhibitor

Certified Laboratories, A Division of NCH Corp                                                                                              
Mississippi State Contract # 5-885-27533-13

Non acid aluminum cleaner and brightener

Water soluble industrial solvent

Liquid mud and silt remover

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers



Certified 11000 10194701 1x55 gl $48.85 per gl $37.80 per gl
Certified 11000 10194703 1x30 gl $49.95 per gl $38.83 per gl
Certified 11000 10194702 4x5 gl $53.95 per gl $41.56 per gl

Certified 15000 10194696 1x55 gl $55.50 per gl $52.53 per gl
Certified 15000 10194697 1x35 gl $56.50 per gl $53.56 per gl
Certified 15000 10043972 4x5 gl $62.50 per gl $55.74 per gl

Certified Liquid Closed 
Loop Cleaner EF 10179394 1x55 gl $28.00 per gl $24.41 per gl

Certified Liquid Closed 
Loop Cleaner EF 10179382 4x5 gl $35.00 per gl $29.72 per gl

Cherry Mat 10043451 Grease trap solvent, lift station, and drain 
maintenance product 4x5 gl $40.65 per gl $36.88 per gl

Diesel Mate All Seasons 10171706 Diesel fuel additive 1x5 gl $92.93 per gl $70.35 per gl

GRRR 10034832 1x55 gl $31.50 per gl $21.78 per gl
GRRR 10041382 1x35 gl $32.55 per gl $22.82 per gl
GRRR 10030636 4x5 gl $38.75 per gl $29.20 per gl

Liquid Certi-Zyme                
5 Plus 12026244 Biological maintainer for drains, grease traps 

and sewage systems 4x5 gl $56.80 per gl $34.00 per gl

MB-60B C/M 10032891 Granular chlorine 1x50 lb $15.15 per lb $11.80 per lb

MB-1000 C/M 12023534 Cooling tower microbiocide briquettes 1x25 lb $19.65 per lb $17.51 per lb

MB 2128 C/M 10189603 1x55 gl $30.90 per gl $22.81 per gl
MB 2128 C/M 10189606 1x35 gl $31.95 per gl $24.21 per gl
MB 2128 C/M 10041913 4x5 gl $38.05 per gl $30.80 per gl

MB-215 C/M 10189590 1x55 gl $58.80 per gl $52.92 per gl

Heavy duty foaming cleaner and degreaser

Microbiocide

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers

Liquid closed loop cleaner



MB-215 C/M 10189592 1x30 gl $59.85 per gl $53.87 per gl
MB-215 C/M 10189593 1x15 gl $60.90 per gl $54.81 per gl
MB-215 C/M 10189591 4x5 gl $63.95 per gl $57.56 per gl

NM-50 10188996 1x55 gl $28.35 per gl $16.45 per gl
NM-50 10188997 1x35 gl $29.40 per gl $17.46 per gl
NM-50 10030378 4x5 gl $35.60 per gl $22.82 per gl

NM-2011 12031185 1x55 gl $26.25 per gl $16.95 per gl
NM-2011 12031360 1x35 gl $27.30 per gl $17.97 per gl
NM-2011 12031182 4x5 gl $33.50 per gl $23.38 per gl

PH 7-12 10188737 1x55 gl $39.50 per gl $30.54 per gl
PH 7-12 10188738 1x35 gl $40.50 per gl $31.57 per gl
PH 7-12 10041707 4x5 gl $46.50 per gl $36.62 per gl

Stop Foam 10034924 Anti-foam agent 6x1 gl $90.25 per gl $58.35 per gl

Tank Tonic 12034198 Diesel fuel biocide 1 cs (12 qts) $841.00 per cs $647.46 per cs

WT-21 10041234 1x55 gl $33.50 per gl $17.77 per gl
WT-21 10186776 1x35 gl $34.50 per gl $18.80 per gl
WT-21 10034749 4x5 gl $40.50 per gl $25.18 per gl

Cleaner and descaler

Hydrochloric acid descaler for cooling 
tower/condenser systems

Concentrated PH booster

Boiler treatment

Microbiocide



WT-41 10035673 1x55 gl $45.50 per gl $25.05 per gl
WT-41 10186768 1x35 gl $46.50 per gl $26.27 per gl
WT-41 10035680 4x5 gl $52.50 per gl $31.68 per gl

WT-51 10186756 1x55 gl $42.00 per gl $29.20 per gl
WT-51 10186757 1x35 gl $43.00 per gl $30.39 per gl
WT-51 10034755 4x5 gl $49.00 per gl $34.51 per gl

WT-55 10186753 1x55 gl $44.70 per gl $39.25 per gl
WT-55 10035750 1x35 gl $45.70 per gl $40.30 per gl
WT-55 10065428 4x5 gl $51.95 per gl $40.32 per gl

WT-61 10186748 1x55 gl $25.00 per gl $16.50 per gl
WT-61 10186749 1x35 gl $26.10 per gl $17.50 per gl
WT-61 10041264 4x5 gl $32.55 per gl $22.92 per gl

WT-80 10186732 1x55 gl $36.00 per gl $30.05 per gl
WT-80 10043248 1x35 gl $37.00 per gl $31.05 per gl
WT-80 10043249 1x20 gl $38.00 per gl $32.19 per gl
WT-80 10043250 4x5 gl $43.00 per gl $34.97 per gl

WT-88 10186728 1x55 gl $31.50 per gl $19.62 per gl
WT-88 10186729 1x35 gl $32.55 per gl $20.65 per gl
WT-88 10035936 4x5 gl $39.30 per gl $25.10 per gl

WT-92 10186725 1x55 gl $32.05 per gl $27.05 per gl
WT-92 10062839 1x35 gl $33.10 per gl $28.10 per gl
WT-92 10186073 4x5 gl $39.30 per gl $32.35 per gl

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers

Cooling tower dispersant and online 
descaler

Boiler treatment

Boiler treatment

Closed system corrosion inhibitor

Boiler/closed system treatment

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers



WT-93 10186723 1x55 gl $30.45 per gl $25.70 per gl
WT-93 10185745 1x35 gl $31.50 per gl $26.78 per gl
WT-93 10035550 4x5 gl $37.70 per gl $31.15 per gl

WT-94 10186719 1x55 gl $30.50 per gl $27.05 per gl
WT-94 10186721 1x30 gl $31.50 per gl $28.10 per gl
WT-94 10186720 4x5 gl $35.50 per gl $28.85 per gl

WT-125 Plus 10030864 1x55 gl $29.50 per gl $18.54 per gl
WT-125 Plus 10186789 1x35 gl $30.50 per gl $19.36 per gl
WT-125 Plus 10034952 4x5 gl $36.50 per gl $24.82 per gl

WT-440 10186763 1x55 gl $52.50 per gl $41.87 per gl
WT-440 10186764 1x35 gl $53.50 per gl $42.95 per gl
WT-440 10034825 4x5 gl $59.50 per gl $46.65 per gl

Scale, sludge, and corrosion inhibitor for 
cooling towers

Boiler sludge conditioner and online 
descaler

Cooling tower iron dispersant and stabilizer

Closed system corrosion inhibitor
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